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i Memoi r itic state ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR,

"j ROU'T.E. TATTISON", of ThilaJ'a.
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

'CIIAUNCFA' t'. BLACK, of York.
FOR JUDGE OF SITREME COURT.

SILAS M. C LAKK, of Indiana.

ton SHCRETART OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

J. SIMPSON' AFRICA, of Huntingdon.

FOH cONGnFMAN-AT-L.YRG- E.

MOHTIMLIi F. ELLIOTT, of Tioga.

ThK t of the London
JVeica at Alexandria, t,

telcgraph-e- d

the following to that paper on July
10, two days after the bombardment of

that city l"y the JSritish fleet : "I have
visited all the hospitals, and cannot
peak too highly of the devotion display-

ed by tho Sisters of Charity." This
short dispatch contains a whole volume.

The so-call-ed Tl. B.
Hayes, has this year, it is said, 2(50 acres
of wheet, 275 acres of oats, and ten acres

cf misccllaneons crops, on his big farm
in Dakota, and it'is thought he will re-

alize not less than 20.m"m") bushels of
grain. If his luck continues for a few
years longer, it has been suggested that
Sir. Hayes will be in a condition to re-

turn the bulk of Mr. TilderTs salary .to
the U. treasury.

Tub Committee appointed by the
Democratic State convention to notify
the respective candidates of their nomi-

nation having performed that duty, Mr.
Pattison, the nominee for Governor, ad-

dressed said Committee the following
trief and modest reply, accepting the
nomination :

Department Citt roNTROT.i.F.R, Phii.a-X- '
a. July, --' lai-- '. 'enf'"ncu : I have, re-- c.

ived vonr letter of July L'l, advising m e of
the fiction of the Democratic state conven-
tion. 1 accept the nomination for Govet nor-an- d

if chosen for the office by the people, I
will strive to perform the duties to their sat-
isfaction. Kespectfullv yours

Kor.Eitr K. Pattibon.

Hon. Ai.r:xAXUKii IT. Stephens,
who was nominated last week by the
Democrats of Georgia as their candidate
for Governor, is seventy years old, and
has seen forty-si- x years of public life.
lie has been thirteen times a Represen-

tative in Congress and was once elected
to the Set. ate of the "Tinted States, but
was not allowed to take his seat ; was a
member of the Secession Convention of
Georgia, a member of the Confederate
Conpre vH, an 1 was elected Vice Presi-
dent of the Confederate States for a
term cf fix years. The Republicans
under th i retenro of breaking the solid
south, wanted Mr. Stephens to refuse
tha Doni'cmtic noniinatian and

himself as an independent can-

didate, but ho replied to all their over-
tures. "The regular Democratic nomina-
tion or no nomination at all."

Tin. Republican Committee of Alle-

gheny county has established its head-
quarters on Fourth avenue, Pittsburg,
and the rooms will bo under the charge
of Major (:) .Tames Onslow, a clerk in
the office of the Secretary of Internal
Affairs, at, Tlirrisburg, Upon this
statement of facts the question arises,
will Onslow draw his salarv as clerk of
one of the state departments, while he
13 superintending the rooms of the er

1. end-quarte- in Pittsburg,
AVe know the '"Major"' thoroughly and
are strongly impressed with the belief
that what ho don't know about running
a clerkship so as to miike it pay, is not
worth tho effort to find out. It will be
in order for some Democratic member
of the next Legislature to ask the Secre-
tary of Internal affairs why the 'Major'
was permitted to abandon his post of
duty, if lie has any duty to perform, of
which we have serious doubts, and
whether he pocketed the salary for the
time ho was in PPtsbr.rg.

At Fredonia, Kansas, on Saturday
last, Cl.as. Kultuke was tried, for the
fifth time, for a violation or the prohib-
itory liquor law, and as usual, the jury
disagreed. !N'ews of this kind is fre-

quently telegraphed from other towns
in Kansas, and yet Gov. St. John, of
that State, never fails in his speeches
outside of Kansas to tell his hearers that
the Kansas constitutional amendment
against tLe sale of liquor is being suc-

cessfully enforced by the courts and ju-

ries. It should ie remembered, 'how-
ever, that Robinson, of that
relate, who is a R. publican and a strict
touiperatiee ma:i,savd in a published let-

ter j"n.'1 months ago that St. John was
riding tLe temperance hobby in Kansas
to promote 1. is ow n political interests,
and that lie wouldn't talk at a lie if it
suited. bis purpose. The workings of the
prohibitory liquor law in Kansas do not,
from all we m learn about it, differ
materially frctii"it3 operation in any lo-

cality in w hidi it was ever put to tho
teat,

Mis Fasst Pahnf.lt., sister of
Charles Stewart Parnell, died suddenly
rear Berdentown, X. J., on yesterday
week, fxcm paralyses of the heart. She
was ttntv-eigh- t ars of age, and was
born in Ireland. iie had earned for
licrself a p'a-c-e in the tearts of her coun-
trymen Rod country wemen by her active
.r,riectiofj mith the Ladies' Rand
Jxaco. rfistlBct from that which she
a'nirwd through her distinguished Lrs-the- r,

thg Irbh leader, iiiie made, Irish
ftfairs, and especially the Irish land
creation, her constant study ; and wrote
about them toth 1n prose and verse with
a ridy, intelligent and forcible pen. It
was dontt!rs her tireless activity in
tndiaif of t.'ie cause of her dear bat cp-pre- s-l

Ire.n J that hastened her to a
prem.iture f;rave. Our readers are .a-
lready aware that her mother is a
daughter of the late Commodore Chas.

wart, "Old Ironsides," as he was fa-

miliarly called, of the American Xavy.
Miss Fanny resided with Jher mother in
the old Stewart mansion in the vicinity
of Hordentown. Her funeral took place
on Monday and was largely attended by
deputations representing the different
brato-bet- i of the League in nnd around
the city of .New York, in New Jersey
end in J'hiladrlphia.

The Craw ford county system of mak-
ing Democratic nominations for county
oflicea will be put to its second test in
this county thiee weeks from
The primary elections held under it last
year for tho first time, resulted in the
nomination f a ticket which gave more
than usual satisfaction, and wassuppor-te- d

with the utmost cordiality. We
are not now and never were specially
wedded to the system, but we have al-

ways been in favor of giving it a fair
and full chance in order-t- o see what vir-

tue there is in it before any hasty effort
is made to supplant it. There was no
allegation of fraud at last year's primar-
ies on the pait of any of the officers who
conducted the elections, nor was there
any illegal voting, and everv man's bal-

lot was counted just as he had cast it.
It is true that after the return judges
declared the result, one of the candi-
dates for County Commissioner insisted.
a3 he had a right to do, that the return
from Wilmore, so far as he was concern-
ed, was incorrect, and that the final
footing up of the vote was erroneous:

j but a thorough inspection ot every one
j of the returns, made bv persons compe-- j
tent to do so, showed that none of the
returns had been tampered with and

; that everything had been done on the
square.

The Democratic voters can make the
preliminary elections a success this year

I
if they resolutely determine to do so.

j The first thing for them to do is to re- -

fret well lii fcrc they vote, and not be car-- j
ried away by wild enthusiasm for the

i men of their choice, nor to permit their
( votes to be controlled by feelings of lo- -

cal pride, but to vote for men who are
admittedly qualified men who have
strong claims upon the suffrages of the
Democracy and whose nomination, tak-- ,
ing every possible view of the question.
would result in crivinj general satisfac-- I
tion. The Fiieemax of course espous-- ;
es no man's candidacy, that being a mat- -'

ter exclusively for each voter to deter-- I
mine for himself. We are justified,
however, in saying that it will be a

j grave mistake to nominate both candi-- J

dates for the Legislature from the same
j part of the county, and some fears are
entertained that such a result is pospi- -i
ble. The dividing line of the county is

' usually referred to as "Xorth." and
"South," and evet since the county has
been entitled to two members the rule
has been to give one to each section,
and any other decision now would be
attended with serious and it maybe dis- -

astrons consequences, W'e rleem it our
duty to liring this matter to the careful
consideration of the Domocraov of thecounty now. so that they may reflect up-- ,
on the possibility of such a contingency

j Tf such should 1u the result a desire for
the Swires of the ticket, ought and we

'
think would induce (he lon-r- t in vote of
the two nominated candidates to with-- "

draw from tho contest, his place on the
ticket to bo filled bv the candidate from
the other section of the county who rel
ceived the highest vofp. We trust, hnw-- ;
ever, thnt no mistake of the kind will be
committed that every Democrat, wil-- !
interest himself in going; to the elect jon,
and that a ticket will be put in nomina'--;
tion that will receive the willing and
earnest support of every Democrat in
the county.

General. Reaver made a speech at
; Rristol. Rucks county, in the early part

of last we'-k- . in tho course of which ho
said li would 'be glad to answer any
questions. Whereupon Mr. Harold
Pierce, tho son of u wealthy merchant of
that place, remarked : "General, I shall
not vote the Republican ticket, but will
vote for the independent candidates, un- -'

less T am satisfied that your administra-
tion will not be organized in the interest
of Cameron." Reaver replied that the
question was a very fair one and assert-- ,
ed that he had made no pledges to any
man, and after some other remarks said:
"Don Cameron, my friends, is not a big

i man, but a very little man." It is very
j strongly suspected that Reaver has ati-- i

thority from Cameron to talk in this
j way about him, in order to neutralize

any bad effect Cameron's ownership of
him might have on his chances for elec-- j
tion. Re that as it may, no more accur-
ate estimate of Don Cameron was ever
made than this one by General Reaver.
He is a small man in every aspect in

f which he can be viewed. All that he
now is, is simply due to his enormous
wealth. Money and not brains, is the
power with which he works, aided by

j that other powerful lever, the official
patronage accorded to him in this State

j as a member of the Senate. How did it
hapien, however, that Reaver.who looks
upon himself as a big man, allowed that
"very little man," Cameron, so eom-jpletely- to

control him at tho Chicago
convention as to coerce him into a vio-- i
lation of his instructions to vote for
Rlaine bv snpjioitin Grant ? Reaver's

i denial of his subserviency to Cameron
comes too late. It was patent to everv-bod- y

at the Chicago convention; it was
, equally so when at, Cameron's dictation,
. a rear ago last winter, he became a can-
didate for TT. S. Senator, in place of Har-- ;
ry Oliver, who couldn't get votes enough
to elect him ; and it was again manifes-
ted when, accoiding to Reaver's own
admission he went to Washington afterCongress met to learn from Cameron
whe'her he would oppose his nomination
for Governor. Tf a very small man
could thus play the boss over Reaver,
can any one make a mis'ake In estima- -
ting J unes A. Reaver at his true worth?

A man can't the place of his
birth, and because Robert F. Pattison,
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
happened to be born in Snow Hill,
Maryland, Tom (Toujhm-- , chairman of
Reayer's State Committee, with a mind
capacious of such expedients, is endea-orin- g.

on account of the accident of his
birth, to excite against Mr. Pattison a
feeling of hostility, such as the dema-
gogues of the Cooper strips twenty-eigh- t
years ago succeeded in stirring up
against foreigners and especially against
Catholics, Cooper says the people of
the State never ought to ana never have
elected a man to the office of Governor
who was not born on its soil, teing ig-

norant of i he fact that Benjamin Frank-
lin, who liih-,- i the place, though under a
different tit h, was born in Boston. It
is gratify iui t know tnat the resect-
able j.riion of the Republican pres. re-fie- nt

Cooper's effort to revive the accur-
sed spirit of KnowO;Uiingism and con-
demn it iu most vigorous terms. How
fortunate for Mr. Pattison it is that his
father was a wrll-kno- n Methodist
clergyman of Philadelphia, because if
that was not the fact Cooper would now
te making an effort to prove tbst he was
b.-r.-o. ox Cattle oarents.

TLAIS FACTS.

i FIGURES Til AT T0 NOT LIE TAXPAT- -
ERS CAN UNDERSTAND TIIIS

j ARGUMENT.

The Republican party came into pow-- I
er in this State in 1361, and the cost of

j the State government then was SO-trt.- -

911,83. exclusive ot interest ana reduc-
tion of debt.

The Republican administration of
Gov. Curtin, with all the enormously
increased expenditures of war and the
highest inflation of values known in
this age.increased the state expenditures
to only ?l,531,4',.r,7 in 18Go,

In 1SG' the Cameron machine en-

trenched itself in the republican citadel
and for fifteen years it has been supreme
in every channel of Republican power in
the State. With it came reckless profli-
gacy ; the creation of offices for favor-
ites ; the lavish waste of public money
to reward partisan henchmen, and the
absolute subordination of integrity and
manhood to the cohesive power of pub-
lic plunder.

In 1.70. after three vear3 of machine
rule in the State, the annual expendi-
ture in the time of peace, had grown to
?2 22S,S70.'27.being an increase ot 1,31-0")S.- 4i

over the expenses when the party
assumed power, and an increase of 797,-430.-

over the expenditures under Gov.
Curtin. with the extraordinary demands
of war to meet.

But the profligacy of boss government
was not content with the expenditure
of 170, The Auditor General's report
sh ows that, the cost of the State govern-
ment for 13S0. including its share for
the Legislature, foots up the enormous
amount of 24.SG'2.105.."O, bein? more
than the entire, cost of the government
in isnn. when the Republican party first
attained power

This expenditure does not embrace
either interest or principal of the public
deot. It is simply the regular annual
expenditure of the State government.

There is a legitimate increase in the
schools and judiciary, made by the con-
stitution, but that is little more than
half a million, and the other expendi-
tures are mainly or wholly the creation
of machine legislation.

The people of Pennsylvania have late-
ly been carefully leading and consider-
ing the record made by Controller Pat-
tison in Philadelphia, and they have
learned that his entry into the Control-
ler's office dated the beginning1 of the
practical reform that has chaneed thecity from a ?2.3." tax rate and three
millions annual increase of debt, with
little or no improvements, to a 51.05 tax
rate, an annual surplus of a million,
and substantial improvements in every
department, and that is just the sort of
an administration they want in Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Jacob R. Shipiierd. whose name
some of our readers may remember of
having beard mentioned in connection
with Mr. Rlaine's remarkable diplomacv
in South America, obliges the Associated
Press with a pamphlet of nearly a hun-
dred paees in length containing what
he desctibes as his 'rejected testimony, '
This testimony the long-sufferin- g House
Committee of Foreign Affairs positively
refused to listen to about the middle of
May last, and Mr. Shipherd thereupon
offered it "for a consideration" to the
Associated Press, intimating that it
would be found to contain certain lost
"documents" affecting President Gar-
field, and other matters of interest. The
press wisely declined to purchase a pig
in a poke, but if Mr. Shipherd's object
was to get his "rejected testimonv" rend
he made a great mistake in not present-
ing it theh as he now presents it to the
Associated Press. In this case the old
proverb "better late than never." must
be reversed. Mr. Shipherd's "rejected
testimony," adds absolutely nothing to
the record either of our relat ions with
Chili and Peru or of the preposterous
claim out of which Shipherd and his as-
sociates extracted and developed the
huge imposture of their-Pernvia- n Com- -

, pany. In fact it is not "testimony" at
all. It is a farrago of Shipherd's opin-- j
ions and sentimentsabo-.i- t other peonle

I and especially alwut Rlain.
As the committee has closed its proceed

t
ings bv declining to liear a snoplemen-- ;
tary statement from Mr. Blaine, the re-- j
jectcd testimony of to-da- would pro-- i
ha bl v entail upon the press an awful ob--j
ligation to publish Blaine's "rejected
testimony" The line must

i be drawn somewhere with witnesses ap- -'
parent ly so inexhaustible. We draw it

j where the tribunal does, at "rejected
j testimony." Blaine is not neeifci to
j prove Shipherd a wind bag norshipherd
happily to prove Blaine a wind bag.
Ret us have surcese of both, and let
them pass into American historv arm in

j arm like Winston and Ditfon iri the im- -
mortal but unfortunately unquotable
lyric of Dean Swift. AVr York Worhl.

I

j "A Lie Xaileh." Some consterna-- ;
tion was created at the Stalwart head-- j
quarters yesterday by a casual remark

i
of General Reaver to the effect that the
"moon was made of green cheese." The
three or four strangers from the country
who dropped in during the day to report

i that there were hut eleven Independents
; in the whole State outside of Philadel-- i
phia and Allegheny, were dumbfounded

i when Beaver's last utterances was re-- I
eated to them by Cooper. The chair-- :

man was convinced lefore the lay was
over, that the great No Man's Man had

j made another mistake, which must le
j rectified without unnecessary delay. So
J a despatch was sent to Reaver, who had
j meanwhile left the city, and la'e in the
evening came the following : "I did not

I mean, of course, that the moon is aeMi-- j
ally made if green cheese. What I

i meant to say was that 'if the moo.i vas
i made of green cheese, it would be made

of green cheese.'" Coojier was busily
engaged this morning supervising the
sending out of thousands of circu'ars

' containing General Beaver's explanation
and confidently believes'ttiat this partic- -

ular "campaign lie' will not damage the
candidate in the rural districts. 77t"?a-- i
t?t'?jii Trh orajii) .

i

A "True" "Kntoht." Some of the socj
ety people in Chicago are tossing it from lip

j to lip that Miss Cortnne Kniuht, an heiress,
has l een so far fascinated hy the hrass
buttons of Lieutenant Trie as 'to run anivfrom the paternal nest to mnrrv him The

j heiress is the ilans-hte- r of Key Mows Knisht,
J a retired capitalist, and her lover is a militia- -

man, without money. A week orso fvjn ?r.
Knight a'Tiirof th heart and in
anger banished his daughter to a Kentucky

I farmhouse, where lived a spinster aunt. The
; trirl eluded the watchful eves of tfr father

when they were on their way to KentiK-V-
and seid a telegram to the' lieutenant, iu-- iforming him of the whereahoats of (Ter pris-
on. That ninrtia I person t once start'-- on

' his rmnpnign and hy his clever, strategic
I movements and tactical boldness succeeded
! iti hearing his bride nwav. The onng con-pi- e

were married in Kvahvi:ie. Ind.. and.re- -
turning to Chicago, implored forcivenes,
which was refused. The boarding hou-- ;

I accommodations provided for the bride are
: not to he compared with the home comforts
' deserted, yet tells such of her friends ns

cling to her that she is glad she Joined the
army.

' Oroamze at Once. Let organization be
commenced nt once in every school district ;
let thefiist work be the preparation of lists
of Democratic voters, so tlmt the assessments

j may ! properly and completely made. Let
aim now he to renter every voter. There

, is nothing more annoying than to find, when
; it is too lat-- that this one and that one is

net and tlmt their votp is lost
j thereby. Prepare y.mr lifts now. and have

them constantly on hand and in mind, fr--

additions and correct ions, :o that hy the
time the register.-- , close, the work may' have
been done peifectly. The Ultor reiiiued
will not he a nearly as great as people im-- .
acme it ru'y requires a lirtle intelligent at-- I
tention. Do not wait to be appointed for

j the ork, hut let one or rnoie in each school
j district do it voluntary, and when compUded
j hand the anie over to the township coaiiiut-- :

tee for final exfiinijjaljoa and assest-aeut- ,

A DEPLORABLE POSITION.

General Beaver's chance of election is
so exceedingly slim that one cannot help
feeling a great deal of sympathy for him
in the many trials and troubles through
which he is marching to his coming
death and burial. It is. at best, not a
very comfortable thing to run for Gov-
ernor. It involves the expenditure of a
great deal of cash and energy in a verv
hot time in the year. When a candi-
date is bouyed wpwith a decent hope he
may go into the fight quite cheerfully if
he is of the kind that loves office, as he
probably is, or he would not have been
nominated. But when he lias no hope
at all his position must be unenviable.
Beaver, it is true, pretends to be hope-
ful, and even hazards the prediction that
he w ill have fifty thousand plurality. It
is not possible to think that he believes
what ho says ; he can't be such a fool.
He must know that his position is des-
perate and be miserable accordingly.
Of course his friends in the regular
ranks try to keep his spirits up by assur-
ance that they will put him through ;
and of course thev mean to if they can.
There is no doubt that Senator Camer-
on and his supporters will do all they
can to sustain what is a fight for their
political existence. So far as money and
management may avail to success they
will be freely and assiduously used.
But in this exigency they won't go far
enough, even if there were no mistakes
made ; and even this early in the cam-
paign General Beaver has shown a wo-f- ul

lack of sagacity to say nothing of his
venturing so near the truth as to say
that his boss was a small man, meaning
he says, physically, while every one
thinks its true every way he has just
succeeded in arraying himself against
the orderly element in the Clearfield
coal region by sending his lieutenant
over there to bail some of the law break-
ing Knights of Labor, thinking to se-
cure the votes of that organization. Un-
luckily for him, but a small part of them
have votes, while the people who are in-
terested in the prosperity of the region
and an uninterrupted business, have
votes and influence. In holding on rto
the one side Beaver let slip the other,
and failed to show any alarming sagacity
as a manager.

It is a pity a wounded soldier shouldget so knocked about, as the General is,
in the home of his friends as well as his
foes. We do really think that the Inde-
pendents who go up to him and tell him
to his face that, they won't, vote for him
because he is Cameron's dog, ought to
have more consideration. To vote
against him and defeat him is bad
enough ; to defeat him and vote him a
cur is too hard. A wounded soldier
should not be treated like a dog. Lan-
caster Intelligencer.

Star TIot te Secpets The admission hyJudge Wylie, of the testimony of Walsh,
who was the hanker and of the
Star route swindlers of high and low degree,
resulted in some refreshing disclosures.
Walsh told on the witnessstand prettymueh.
the same st"ry that came out in the New
York Il-rn-hi interview, heretofore referredto in the i'ovf.

Brady, who aided in stealing
Florida from Tilden in 1S76. and came to
Garfield's relief in 1SS0, in resnonse to he
"dear Iluhhell" letter of the "Martyied Pres-
ident," looms up quite conspicuously in
Walsh's testimony. At the time Brady" was
manatrine the IVistoffiVe Department underHayes, with "errinf brotherKeyes" as a (ienre-head- .

Walsh testified on Friday last that he badan interview with Rradv at the 7tofne de-
partment in 1SS0. in which Brady claimed
thirty-si- thousand dollars for having "ex-pected" Walsh's route, informed Walsh
that he had been assessed eight thousand
dol'ars for the "Congressional corruptionfund" and that fines to the extent of five or
six thousand dollars had been remitted inhis favor : reminded Walsh, when tha latterdemurred to these demands, that lie "musthe dull of apprehension if he imagined such
thinns were done for fun." and flnady toldhim that he did "not understand the' busi-ness" and hud better ect out of the mail ser-
vice. The XeW Voik Herald commentingon the testimony says :

Hy .lornriK-nt- w(. have hnrtonirn published Itfi'"M! thru K'.i'.!-('!- ;...!! v?f"raent leviestn be "nmnniirn of issij rc Hirce corn. rn tlioyonrly F:ilHry. wutf.. (,r emoluments ol theIf tin MVmirr.-yfMnnjt- l rrrtit.t!nrnt.--e.- 1 r,n Mie :inie r'l. an asi.-mon- t .fson.) nn either Wlsh or I'ru lv. t lien-fore- , inciieatell
route to the inrirreuiu? r.f --

f''1n the year 1sv f. rn inz,. ;n.ivl,liitil. Hv-l- v

f i. Sh.i.ii.1 As?.:,tI,. IVstma.-te-r i!n-er;- il
f.i.-.'.-

o a yenr. or o.,1t , Ilt'i more thantwo-flftli- of the uruonnt i 1 the nfp eminent.
It would be an interesting question, theextent to which Huhbel! and his understrap-pers. Tom Cooper and the like, are now as-sessing defauUeis and robbers of the Treas-ury, as the price of immunity and to makeup their mammoth corruption fund, lluh-- 1

oil did it in lsso, with Garfield's sanctiongood man as he was. and it is not likely thepresent canvass, involving the fall of somany bosses, js conducted with greater hon-
esty. PUtsburtih roH.

rEKXSXLVAXIA CANDIDATES FOR GOTKIt- -
ort. Pennsylvania never had more candi-dates in the field than it has now for Gover-

nor. From 17!o to 181 1 there were only two
candidates at each election.

I u 1K14 there wore three Simon Snyder,Demorrat; Isaac Wayne, Federal, and 'Geo.
I villi more. Tn dependent.

From 1817 until 1S12 there were only twocandidates.
In lsa.S there were threp candidates Jos.Bitner, Anti-Ma-on- : Gen. Wolf, independent

Democrat, and Henry Muhlenberg, I)em.
In 1S:sh there were two candidates, and in

1S41 three David H.iPorter. Democrat: Jno.Banks. Whig, and F. J. Ummnc, Abolition.In 1814 there were three Francis K ShankDemocrat; Joseph Mark!?, Whig, and J. YI.amoyne, Abolition.
In 1M7 there were four candidates Fran-

cis K. Shunk, Democrat; Jas. Irwin. Whig ;
K. C. h'eigart, Native American, and F. J.'
Lamoyne, Abolition.

In is4S, at the election to (ill a vacancy
cam-e- by the death of Govern. r Shunk, therewere three candidates W illiam F. Johnson,Whig; F. B. Gazzatn, Free Soil; Morris J,ong-strenet- h.

Democrat.
In is.M there were three candidates Wm

Bigler, Democrat: Wm. F. Johnson, Whi"-Kimbe- r

" 'Cleaver. Native American.
In 18o4 there were three James Tollock,"Whig: William Hitler, Democrat ; B. BushBradford, Free Soil.
In lSfu there were three Wm. 'F. Pack-

er. Democrat: David Wiimot, Free Soi!
Iaac. Ilazelhnrst, American. '

From Hin to !.;( there were only two can-
didates af eaeli election.

In 172 there were three John F. Ilart-ranf- t.

Kepuhlican : Charles K. BuckalewDemocrat ; F. B. C hase, Prohibitory.
In l.s7.- -. there were three John F. Hart-ranf- t,

Bepubijcan: Cyrus I, Pershing, Dem-
ocrat : K. Andley Brown, Prohibitory.

In 1878 there were four capoidates Henry
M. Iloyt. Renuhlienn ; Andrew H. Dili.

; Samuel B. Ms,,n, Greenback ;
Frank'in H. I.ane, Prohibitory. The can-
didates already in the field are' Republican.
Independent, Democrat and Greenback. In
147 there were four candidates for the first
time.

A Woman's TIecoism. How two voung
children were rescued frtim watery graves by
the heroic effoits of a voting married 1 idv is
thus related by the (low,.) Sentinel
of recent dare :

In eonoc,-ti..- n with the White Hr;t Hotrom,
Tewiv. Ft .Tin, ne wh to "peHk of the heroic eon-c- !

i"t of "lr. 'nry. a yonnar married In, It, who
to.).inir wirli .Mrs. Wile!" for the ntuhf. Atl:::eor 1 i v. m. the I.kiiKs of the creek brtrtn to

O' ciflownn l soon the water heion Into the
1 'Use . the wl.olo bottom wn n I luck unci roritigbo.lv ot it: : the nt'n w.i f'urinic 1wn In tor-
rent f : the clou, t overhinu (lie sky like velvet

em-tain-
, mi l the L'unler af terrihe. Mrs. Carev

took cie little Ir.v. RireM iboot nine, and Mrs.
W ibs' bitby. tint sit weeks old. left the house andFtne.1 h rthe hiir'i iroumi. lieaehine the ir:irlrn
tei-ee- . jer-f- ? 10 feet (rent the house, she loi:nil
tli r'irrrn! sosiroiiKth-.i- t she could not keep hrfootiriw-- . Her dollies entangli-i- l in n burn

atcly she Mf the fo..t of trep
In the ! y to r::rr h the tree she I in.l, him ihebaby to hoi,! n moment. The r we-- e ravMnfnr.i: her itn i were ruTn ily nsitiir. She miiFt

t nui.-klv- W uli if rent p'c-td.- c of niin.l shelireir by terf!iK her ss trojn her ;."r-o-

and swung h?relf iut ti.e tree. Ait;,ittoe liov to el i Hi 0 f'lntie- - UH rl:e to-- the b:i'n flli.i
he!. I ii ti.l liersp; by one foot nnci one bnoil to tlmt

iree f.,r three loi it ho irs hihI ml rescifilbv men, w ho wmi in to her :m l bronchi I . r amithe rhiltirefi Hvay by theaM ot ropes. When the
re:i, hefi her she s.Oit. oure f(1H paby nrst."

1 h heroism ol this noble little women who thus
.saved the-- c i hihlren the ehiidreu ui another
deserves ;o t e mentioned in sons.

! why woiEji i sf. ir.
i they have learned by experience

that it over'-fitne- s tlecponderc y, jnd iv'estion,
I weakness in tbe b-,- k and other troubles: of

the sex is whv women everywhere uiS Par-
ser's ?:n j;er '1'onic-- . Jlomt Journal.

EYS AND OTHFR NOTINGS. j

A Chester married woman created a sen- -
sation by elopinj with a small bnv.

Nervousness, debility, and exhausted vi- - i

tality cured by using Brown's Iron Bitters. !

In Floyd county, Tenn., last week, four j

brothers named Burnett married four sisters
named Berry. )

A Berks county man has in his posses- -
sion a clock one hundred and seven years old,
and still in rnnnine order. j

A calf from the Jersey cow "Beauty,"
owned by John Patterson, of Chester coun-
ty, wns recently sold for $2,500.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for etdarrh, diphtheria nnd canker
mouth. At James' drusi store.

llham Bean, of Montgomery county, j

had an arm torn from its socket by' the tooth j

cylinder of a threshing machine. I

John Gardner, aged fonrteen years, liv- -
ing at Mount Pleasant, Wayne county, was j

run over hv a wagon on Monday last and in-
stantly killed. I

The Bev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon.
Ind., says : "Both mvself and wife owe our j

lives to Shiloh's Consumptive Cure." At
James' drug store. !

E. M. T. S. Carnfel. cure of Notre
Dame de Mont Carmel, encountered and shot
a she hear an.1 her two cubs, near Shawegau
Falls, on Thursday.

Fu'.ly one-half- " the negroes of Montgom- - '

cry county, Ala., in a formal convention held
recently, declared for the Democratic State
and county ticket. '

Mrs. Hiram J. riouch, of Chambersbnrg, '

lias recently moulded, in clay, a life lifce bust I

of her distinguished uncle, Judge Jeremiah !

S. Black, of York.
Are you made miserable hy indigestion,

constipation, dizziness, loss of appetite, yel-
low skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure At James' drug store.

A crow alighted in a swamp near Xor-ristow- n

a few days since, when a snapping
turtle seized upon his leg and held him until
a man captured both of them.

Hannah Brown, of Fulton township,
Lancaster conntv, completed her one hun-
dred and third year on the fifteenth inst.
This aged woman is still quite active.

A bet of $1,000 was made on Friday night
at the St. Nicholas hotel. New Tork, that
Itohert E. Pattison will be elected Governor
of Pennsylvania at the next election.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what von need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness, and
all symptoms of dvpensia. Price 10 and 73
cents per bottle. At James' drug store.

James J. Donovan, 30 years old and un-
married, fell twenty-fiv- e feet into the Holy-ok- e

canal on Saturday night, receiving inter-
nal injuries from which he died next day.

A whit physician was called bv a Spo- - j

kane Indian to treat his sick son on tbe KU-mat- h

reservation, Oregon. Tha boy died.
and the father shot the physician dead and !

fled.
John Miller, the colored man who mar- - j

ried Miss Verde Cloakv. a wealthy Indir of I

Washington, has taken steps to test the. le-
gality of her confinement in an insane asy-
lum.

There is an apricot tree in Fresno coun-
ty, Cal., that measures sixty inches aroundthe trunk three fe.-- t from the ground. It is
estimated thst there is not less than a ton of
fruit on the tree.

Sebastian Wimmer. of F.Ik counts, an
Legislature and a civil engi-ne- r

of conspicuous ability, has gone to Mex-
ico, under an engagement to serve the Mex-
ican Central Bailrnad.

At New Windsor, N. V., on the New-bur- g

branch of the Erie railroad, on Friday
last, a wagon containing two womn and five
children, was struck by a locomotive, and all
were more or less injured.

A farmer writes to the Virginia Grander
that lie obviates the necessity of setting tires
by simple preventive. He fills the felloes
with linseed oil, and savs the tires will wear
out before they will get loose.

Miss Addie Whit wood, of Nile, on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad, while wining her I

race recently on a roller towel, accidentally
fell forward. an:l her neck catching iu the
loop cbe was strangled to death.

Lev. Dolman, a highly popular Mdho- - I

dist clergyman, Is under arrest at Erie for an j

at ten: nt to murder his wife and her mother.
It is alleged that on former occasions he made i

att nt.ts t" poison the whoie family.
Patrick Meanv. aged forty, while asleep i

on the window-si-n of his rooms on the fifth j

floor of a New York tenement overbalanced
himself and fell to the ground. He received !

su"h injuries (hot he died shortly a,"ter. I

Mrs. Mollie Zortman. near Palmyra, Pa.,
the other afternoon rnked and bound seven i
sheaves of wheat for pleasure, just to show
the yo-.in- folks that she could do Mien work.
She is in the eighth-thir- d year of her age.

Fifteen fatal caes of lockiaw caused bv
wounds from toy pistols on July 4th have j

been reported in Chicago, and three in the i

county. Six bovs baye died in Bui lington. !

Iowa, and three in Peoria, 111., from the same i

cause.
John Roach, the Somerset

murderet, attempted to commit suicide bvjumping from a pree-pir- thirty feet hi"liinto the river near Cotoiei'syiiie t didn'tsucceed. "Men horn to be hanged will neverdrown."
The upner jaw of a fish, found about 23feet below the surface of the earth in Wil-

liamson county. Tenn.. has or, teeth, andsoekets where fifteen others have been. It Is
believed to have belonged to a now extinctSpecms.

On December lfi, the snip Theobald.Cnpt. X. Jj. Waterhonse, sailed from Phila-tle- lt
hia tor San Francisco. Sircethen noth-ing has he.-- beard of her, and she and hercrew of nineteen men are supposed to havebeen lost.
There Is a rose bush in a carden ;n

Charleston. Mass.. which bears over onethousand I. it Is. It is 35 years old, anl coversa space of oyer ooe hundred square feet Vsmg'e stem has ir, buds, and stems having 1210, or less are quite numerous.
AJL fii-- p at No. io.I Washington stteef

-- ew lork, on rrnlav, Policeman Reynolds '

saved the lives of eight children, havin-- r

forced his way into the burningbuilding and"! !

standing on a window sill, canidit the littleones as they were dropped from above. I

A monster mushroom has forced its way j

through the solid 1 inch flooring of concreteanrt asphalt jn a Boffulo grain elevator. The '

bulge ,n the floor was first noticed the latter
'

part of the week before last. Wilt the break '

.id not orvnr until Wednesday morning. j

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not only I

a sovereign remedy for consumption, but alsofor consumptive nio;ht sweats, bronchitis, ;

courrbs. p flnenza. spitting of blood weaklungs, shortness of breath, and kindred affee- -
tions of tho throat and chest. By druggists. ;

A young lady of Chester township. Ohio, i

on her way home from church declined theescort of Willie Wells. ncred l vears andaccepted that of Everett Decker, 20 years of ;

nee Wells waylaid the couple, and struck !

Decker on the back of the head with an axe,inflicting a fata! wound.
.. Trov Tehrrrim is a staunch PcpuTt- - !

Mean naper. but Hubheli is too much for it. j

n"!'"" "T'"' Republicans will do well to .

Pull down that Western javhawker (or Jayll'ib..e,i, which is the same thing) and hide..,, ,, out or -- lent until aft- -r election.He is an ofTepse to the senses of decent vo-
ters."

A me, Heal society in Chicago has expell-
ed a member for the gross offence of publish-ing his card in a newspaper and paving forit. If lie had induced a good natnrect repor-ter to eive him a free advertisement hv say-
ing that "Dr. So and so was called, atiddrssed the wound," it would hava been allright.

The special correspondents of th New
ork D'orW in Arkansas, Wisconsin, Illinois,

Louisiana. Kansas. Texas. Michigan, Minne-
sota and Dakota report that the whea"; croprow being gathered is unexpectedly large,
ami that cotton, corn and other crops havebeen greatly advanced by recent favorable
v i m i eer. i

Two brominent New York Catholic eler- -
g men, Rt. Rev. Wm. Quinn and Rev. M. j

O'Farreli. have pone to the Adirondack wil- - j
on a fishing excursion. They took ;

wi'h thein the necessary altar furniture in '

order to mass, which they will offer j

nn in their tent or under the trees in the wild
Wilderness.

While a Mexican wagon train carrying
10 kces of powder was going down a hill j

near Helena, Texas, on Friday mornintr, i

some of the powder exploded. Two Mexi- - j

cans nnd four mules were blown to pieces. !

another man was tbrown to a heicht of 100
feet and killed. The cause of the explosion
i unknown.

Tho pastor of a Congregational churchat Maneelona, Mich., cau'ioned his people
aua'nst be excitement likely to be caused hy
Revivalist Burns, who was about to begin

in that place. But it was not long be-
fore he was himself wrought nn to a high
piteh of feeling, nnd now he has become ahope'eas maniac."

The sneress r,f prohibition in Kansas andthe recent tereperaiice victory in low has
emboldened th- - workers in Illinois, Ohio,
Wisconsin and Michigan. The chances noware that they wil I propose prohibition amend-
ments to their State constitutions at the ear-he- s

moment. It is upsetting party politics
in a'! tho-- States.

No Arm Jack is a Texas horse thief who
has just been hxked un in a

His arms are ofT above the elbows, butthe hours protrude from the flesh several
inches and are rough like corncobs. Withthese uncouth members Jack performs some
astonishing fats. When 'taking a pen to
wrde. he holds it betweea tha Bide of hiachia
a-i- d one of the sturrrs.

Joseph Morris shot and instantly killed
Mrs. Turner, wife of a storekeeper, near
Morris station, Md., on Thursday night, dur-
ing the absence of her husband. It is sup-
posed Morris attempted an assault, which
was resisted, with the above result. Morris
has not been arrested. He is twenty-thre- e

years old. Mrs. Turner was thirty year old.
The Erie county almshouse, containing

300 paupers and insane, narrowly escaped
being blown up on Friday last. The build-
ing is heated and lighted by natural gas. An
idiot named Alfred Brand got into the boiler
room and turned on the supply valves. An
explosion ensued soon after, in wddch Brand
was almost dismembered and the lower part
of the building badly wrecked.

The Bristol Osen-e- r publishes what pur-
ports to be a fac simile of General Beaver's
bronze medal. In the centre is the picture
of (irant and over and underneath the figures
306. On each snip are the fi Jtures 3t, symbo
lizing the number of ballots. In a circle is
printed "Awarded to the Spartan Band of
;ioi, who at Chicago defied the will of the
people and voted for Grant :'.i times by order
of the bosses.

Mrs. Wilson, with her two children, aged
7 and 0 years, left her home at Newburg,
Mich., on the Mackinac Railroad, to visit a
neighbor, and while going through the woods
lost'her way. It was supposed that wild
beasts had devotired the whole party. Mon-
day of last week, however, they were found
bv a hunter. The mother and one child were
dead, and the other child alive, sitting beside
the dead bodies. They had lived some days
on cranlterries.

Mark Lary, who lives some eight or nina
miles west of Morris, Minnesota, was In town
one day last week, says the Morris Tribune,
and reported ttiat nineteen salmon were
found in E. V. Drodel's wheat field after the
rain the night before. The fish were good
size and flopping around looking tor the lake,
which was eighty rods from wheie they were
found. They could not have got there from
the lake, as it is quite shallow and last winter
what fish were in it froze to death.

Two boilers exploded in 1). J. McCIoud's
ahingle mill at Saginaw. Mich., on Saturday
evening last, killing William Crawford, aged
nineteen, and Ferdinand Schemm, nine years
old. Both were about 2."0 feet away from
the mill when tney were struck Jas. White,
night watchman ; Peter White and James
Ilearns were also badly hurt. Chief Eugi-gee- r

Wily, of the Fire Department ; Charles
Grasson," Harry Barnes and Oscar Ilaeardy
were all cut and severely bruised. The loss
by the fiie and explosion is about f3,ou0 ; in-
surance, fl.noo.

The village of Freeport, Wayne county,
was greatly convulsed on Tuesday last by
the discovery that two girls named Stearns
had murdered their stepmother last week.
They pecreted the body, but the secret bore
heavily on one of them, and she told a friend,'
who informed the authorities. One (if the
girls has been arrested and is in jail in
Waynesboro, but the other has fled. There
are two stories of the tragedy. One Is that
the woman was poisoned, and the other that
a sharp instrument was driven into her
breast. The girls had not taken kindly to
their stepmother for some time past.

The 7lrgiter says that
twenty-seve- years ago Mr. David Eiier, who
lived near Keezletown. Va., built a dairy and
placed in it two yellow suckers as pets. Mr.
Filer has been dead for a number of years,
but Aunt Harriet, his widow, still lives, and
during all these ears she has carefully fed
and cared for her pet fish. One of them died
several years ago, and the last one gave up
the ghost only a few days ago, after having
lived in the dairy twenty-seve- n years. The
fish was about eighteen inches long and had
became so tame that it was not the least
frightened hy the approach of its mistress
with its feed.

A colored man entered the house of R.
W. Gibson. No. 208 North Thirty-fourt- h

street, Philadelphia, one night last week, and
after obtaining a box containing nearly f.i00
worth of jewelry, was about to leave when
lie was detected hy Emma Ryan, the domes-
tic, who caught him by the arm and held him
while she called for help. The intruder
made a thrust at the girl with a large knife,
cutting her ctotliing but she held on, scream-
ing all the time for assistance. Finally the
thief succeeded in escaping : but shn had
noticed his appearance so well that from her
descpptiori a detective soon after arrested
the culprit, and he was at once recotiized by
the plucky girl.

James F. Walsh, aged nineteen years,
was hanged at Brooklyn, N. Y., at five min-
utes past ten o'clock Friday morning, for the
murder of Barbara Oroenthal, aged sixteen,
January 3, issi. Barbara was a domestic,
and by the advice of her employers refused
to receive the ntteutions of Walsh, whose
reputation was bad. He bluntly asked her
on New Year's Day to marry him. She re-

fused. He bought a pocket knife with a four
inch blade, sharpened both edges in a paint
shop where he worked, learned by many in-

quiries the ex.Tct location of the beat t. called
on Barbara the night of January 3d. and
upon her refusnl to accept him as a lover, lie
stabbed her thnsiij;!! the heart, killing, heriu-sfnuti- y.

A" Philadelphia beer garden hrs for one
of its waiters a genuine ptince, the son of
Piincp Veronna de Fanara, who fought as a
general with Garibaldi at Soiferino. The
young man was reared in the luxury of a
Modona villa, and in his youth became the
victim of indolence and luxurious extrava-
gance. He broke his mother's heart, wasted
his fortune in gaming, and then lived for
several years upon the indulgence of friends
of better days. He n.arriei an American
who was thought to be an heiress, but who
was penniless. He deserted her, jnined a
pirate crew, was caught, escaped and fled to
New Orleans. Then he tended bar in a wine
bouse; went to Philadelphia during the Cen-
tennial, and has remained there ever since.

Late fdi Saturday night five negro rail-
road laborers left Meridan, Miss., tor home,
walking or. the Mobile and Ohio railroad
track. All being under the influence of
drink they sat down on the track and fell
asleep. A train ran over them, ki'ling one
and severely wound ing three. Monday, two
miles from Desoto, on the Mobile ami Ohio
railroad, the mangled remains of six negroes
were found on the track, having been run
over by a train. They had been employed
on the New Orleans and North Eastern rail-
road, and had just been paid. They were
bound home. One regio lias been arrested,
and another is being hin ted np on a strong
suspicion of having murdered and robbed the
negroes and placed their bodies on the track.

The funeral of Miss Fanny Parnell took
place on Monday morning at B .rdentown,
N. J. A largp number of the residents of
the city and vicinitv were present, and the
trains from New York and Philadelphia
btought .members from different Land League
organizations- - A harp at the head of the
casket bore ti e following inscription : "Cede
Deo." A white satin pillow with harp at-

tached, had on it a quotation from her last
poem, "The Utterance of the Irish Heart. "
Rev. N. Petit, rector of Christ Episcopal
Church, read the burial service of the Epis-
copal Church at the mansion. A plastercast
of the features of the deceased was taken hy
a Philadelphia sculptor. The remains, will
lie in the receiving vault, Trenton, until such
time as final arrangements can be made.

Ni?r .Tf.hset (Jkapk Wink. The twees,
of Mr. Speer, the great wine nian of New
Jersey, has arisen from the'strict purity and
valuable propeities of his wines for invalids
and feeble persons, and his reputation ex-
tends over the whole union as being a relia-
ble pioclucer of pure wines. His Port (irape
wine is now being ordered by families in
Dresden. London and Paris for its superior
medicinal virtues, owing probably to the iron
contained in the brown shale rock soil in
which the Tines grow. For sale tt James'
drug store. EbensUurg, Pa.

Miss Greyson, who had for many years
been bedridden with spinal disease, at Krie,
Pa., believed that she could be cured by
prayer, fchei talked with the attending phy-
sician about it, and he said that he would
arrange for a meeting of devout persons, at
the house of a neighbor, when her recovery
should be earnestly implored. At the ap-
pointed time she sprang from the coucll s.u 1

declared herself minc'ilou-d- recovered. Hut
tbe perfidious doctor had culled no meeting,
and no pi ay ing had been done.

tl t KI.F.X'N ARMt A HALVE,
The I'.kst Salve in the world for Cuts,

r.ruiM-s- , Hurts, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever .Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Corns, and all skin Krupiions, and
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2.j cts. per box. for sale by E. James,
sole agent, Ebensburg, Ta. 3- -. --ly.

Sherman Miller, a hotel keeper at Millers-town- ,
Perry county, was killed on Saturdaynight by Wm. agner. A white man and anegro were quarreling. Wagner enteredMi l r s bar r.Miui, and Miller attacked hintfor defending the negro aud then struck him.In the nt.ht ensuing Wagner shot Mill dead.Miller's sou tried to shoot Warner.

Time Maid Expense Sated.
Hard workers are subject to bilious attacks

which may end in dangerous illness. Park-
er's (ringer Fonic keeps the kidneysand liver
active, and by preventing the attack saves
sickness, time and expense. Drtroit Pres.'.

Miss Sarah, Sargeaut, aged 1, and verypretty, is a mail carrier in Washinnto.! coin.

Louis Cook Manufaclurii!v (

CARRIAGE WORKS,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

THE LARGEST AND MOST

FULL CAPACITY,

COMPLETE

"THE STANDARD YEIllCl.i s
AKL ,MAHS AT llll-- t WdKKS, l.MliKALlMi

Brewster, Whitney, Cooper and Timpkin Side Bars,
' Uaidee or Monarch Triple Spring Buggies,

c

The Greatest Varieties of Styles,
The Finest Two and Three Spring rha:tona,

The Handsomest Haroitches in the Market,
Stylish Carriages,' Kour and Six I'asse ,

Can op if Top liasket Than tons.
The Jiesl Vlatforin Spring llart

Jee
COOK'S STANDARD VEHICLES"

the least mokey. Do not under any circumstances buy unt'.l jou l ave
cular of Mylfs and Prices. Wholesale trade a srix l alt T. Ktiuemb. i ,.
Wheels, the SA ItVENT PATENT, aud warrant every vehicle.

A Passing Word.
AXYTHT.XG THAT C.LY HEASChTABL ) . w 7

FOR LY SUMMER CLOTHLXG FOR ,VLV,(U i',y,
A II AITS YOU at OAK HALL. The PRC 7:.v , u :,'
THLX STUFFS and U VOLF.VS ar c FJ.XLh ,.r j';r

JUSTED XY THE SCHEME of OUR LIST . Vf , y

UPSET SALE.

Wanamaker & Brown
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, l'Liladcij-liia- .

Renouncing the World and Its ricusnrcs.
A SOTABLK YOCXOj I.ADT EXCH ANOINO) IUCH

Bl'.IDAL KOBES KOI! A NU-S- 't HAK1T.

A Baltimore telegram of the 2M Inst, tells
of an interesting religious ceiemony which
took place iu that city on the day indicated,
as follows :

Mia Fmlly MoTvt'h. thf wealtbv ryltT ronrg
11 who in May Inn eu.l lenlv Vcnuum-e- '.lie
world and entered the convent ot Meant 1 e Sulin

R novice, was yesterday invested with ti e cuu'ihal'it nt tlmt institution, adeptinif the came of
lister Xnry Aene. 1 tie cereniunie? were per-
formed in the cliM;eI. there teinv no one
except feveral meint.er- - of her liiniiy and lou or
three Invited friend. Thee occupied sen'f at the
clmticel rn il. 1 he ; ecu Han tv of tie cer-m- en v was
that neither the asplrnnt n..f the no,- - were in tl e
clKipel. Imt were In a frrnil a l n'l k Winr to t.':
left ot the Jit nr. and separated Ireln It bv a tietivv
Iron eratinir. In tle. plnce thev ere n"..t vt-P-

from Ui chapel er- i er. and hud there ei n a ioj?o
conirreiration present, only those who ni.rp !'
t the chancel nil could have ?een tbem. Th'
trratmif 1? typical ot the renuncUt ten ot the werld
by the order. Tie ions :: net it niinu-!- wstithe worldly pe.'ple outside tvie convert, ei t.; t tvperujl'ion of the !!-- ! r Sm fmr. V!-i- ti r may
Ve received by them ti, !c the convert. The Sis-
ters, therefor, do r.ut or.Li;i In tbe Uia; el, hut
behind the jrrat-uiir- .

Throuirh a tiuatl door In the rratir.i: t p;
commtini-ato- d with the aspirant who ,rss,tin lull and handfome t ridal cotut:ie. she wore aheavy white eatin dres. cut en trnlti, an i mutl.tup with 1miiI and orar.ye I,i..--m- Atul veil
enveloped hr fliriire in a ni-- , v cloud. This tvpi-he- d

her d line, with the t liun h.Attending her were the nuns of the convent,
each with a l;'ite,l can lie, w hi h wa ef.rrled lut-1n- if

a portion of .he pervlcer. rather Kitzoatric
oftici ited. Moisted hy Father l.e. I'nri'i. andnron. There a choir In attendance, con-
stituted hy tl.f lniru tor In ton? r at the coven?,ad the j exceptionally beautiful and
linprc-!ve- .

At the bf irlnnfrir of t rie rorptnon'e Father Fltl- -

rstriclt deliver i a brief ad Ires. t(, the rellth-ufe- .

her a.-- to her desire to enter theconvent. ak-ln-i it fhe was re.idv to embr-x-- c thatwhich wm the death of her h.rujer life. To these
question her answers were finn and dc!dej. Tho
attend inn Si'frs then carried the young re wieueway, ui.d. a fti r removnjr the we'jdm att re. re-
priced it with the nun' habit of dnrk rloth.Hn 1

linen. H-- r hair w not cut. m.r will it he uui:l
She take, the solemn v w a vt-ft-r htn-e- .

Mlf McTuvlsh I descended frem one of fie ol
famine of this- c.iirit-- v, wh-e- t closely c.oi-nect-

with noted fane lies ofF.nn'ind. Thr-mtst- i

the aton they ere verv closely relate 1 to threnoble houses, and Uen" Winheid Sett wm the
fTTand'athe? of the children ol the present irenera-tion- .

The tep taken was to her manr friend apudden one. but It had Ion been conM ie'e 1 Formny year patMi McT.'ivish had been remark-e- d

aiuont' tho-- e ol her religion a one exemi Urilypiou. She i wealthy, exceed. r.alv handsome
and unicetul. well e l ueated. aud was appreciative
of the pleasures and healthluines of outdoor
H .rt. especially a dash aOr the hound arriscountry. She wa widl- - known In th hle'ie'teoclnl cirrl of tho State. She Is believed to havea private fortune ot over Vj0,0o0.

Thb Washington Tost is authority for thestatement that Mr. William C'alver, a miningexpert, haw received a patent for an inven-
tion which Fin. ply consists ff an arrange-
ment whereby the rays of the sun are reflect-
ed from any number of mi-- upon a com-
mon focus. Happening to direct the light
from twoordinaty looking glasses upon thesame surface he noticed that the resultantneat was about doubled. lie proceeded
with his experiments, and succeeded in

wood to ashes and metal to a liquid
state by simply concentrating upon tbem then fleeted light of the sun from twenty smallmirrors with flat sui faces. The principle isan nnexplainable one. It has never hither-to been .suspected that lapping one ray ofsunlight upon another increased the heatThe P.itt thus descrilva. an experiment wit-
nessed by one ol its reporters :

"Forty innocent, ttuileles looking fifteen ee- -t
irilt frame mirror, ear h three and three-to- rthslnche hy five and tbree-fonrth- t Inchc we-- e ar-ranged upon a frame propped up like an artist'seasel and hearing a striking resemblance thereto
m r.--e wns me irairment of what wasonce a barn door. a!o t reppe up and partly eov.ore 1 with a worn and laded sheet of tine that boreunmistakable evidences of having
throuirh in several place. It was hut the w.,rk ofa minute to converge the f,.rtv mirrort utin aspace three and three-quarte- r Inch hv five andthree quarter inches upou the barn doof and thenthe revelations bex-.in- A each mirror eat Itsquota of sunhifht upon the common store theol in lit more darrl'nifuntil at last It looked iie a patch of electric liichtRut ,itti paMonce was re., u, red to await re.Vlt"In th in thirty seconds a thin, curling-- puff ofsmoke e evidence of the progress f the exnertrnent. In a minute a board was bursting oiit inOame. The focu was then shilt-- d upon the zincIn a few moments It n to tnrn color: thenshrink at If anxions to away where It wat cooler. and. then in less than three minutes the entiresurface covered by the focu wa literally meltingdrop by drop. To molt tine requires a tempera-- 'ture of over 7'o decree fahreuheit The motwonderful "Hture a.,.ut the who! thina-- is thebrillinney of thel-ht- . Fach mlrr-rad- d not onlvheat, hit liht. Ihe forty m'rrnr rroduced a
inept more enlllant than an ordinary electric

Lost in the Woods. --a dispatch fromMarquette, Mich.. July 10, says:
The hodies .( Mr. WHon and her on werefound yesfdav niornlntr In the wood within twomile, of their house. Mr. w.;,,.D ,,It nme PnJane 15 t. visit a neighbor, taking her son. agedyear, and a daughter. air.-- 7 vear. leaving ason. aged It. to take care of the house. Five davIterward the hoy who wa -q at home made huway to the railroad, where hi father wa at work,e teen ml'es di-t,- and tlwt thetn.-th- had heen absent fire davt. was

imm-dtnu-- iy li7un, but no trace of the w,.m.lucsuld be found.
Yeerday one of the railroad men who was ontbunting cenie npon Hie three Ivlng on the groundsheltered by tile root of a t ilien tree. The mothernd son were dead. The daughter wa still Mire,she said that tn starting f.r a neighbor's house.mile and a quarter distant. th mother mitook' adeer trail for the path, and alter an1-rt- cg aboutlor several ,!av without food, tfcev eame upon acranberry marh. and therein, r live I upon greenrruit. In order n.. to loe her wav back to tt.erit of the fallen tr where thev were round thewoman tore her dress into strips and tied" Thefragments to the trees a she went alorg. Whenfound the motut-- and sr.n lav id hv si,l the lit-tle girl on the ground keeping .(lent rigMover the bodies The boy had been dead five davs.1 he mnth.-- r had died only two hoar before beingJiscovereJ.

WAI..M T 1.T.W HAIR RFSTOKFR.It is entirely dif.ertit from all other, it 1

Clear as water, and. a Its name indicate. .
vrltt:1" ";r It il' Immediat;.

l
JJ tree from all dandrnll. restore gravriair to it natural color, iml pro,ce a new gromth
ThA1 hr ,ft!itn "fl " ? n" 1" rnantierhealth, which Sulphur. Sicar ot Leadand ot Silver preinratio,,. have done Itwill change light or faded hair In a lew davs to aeeautitul K,.sy hron n. Ak vmir drnggtu fr,r ittnittle Is warranted. Smith. Klik n t0W hole.,).- - Atr-n- t. Fhil tel. hi .. nd ' N IVrr'IMoji, New Vrk. -i -- lv J
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